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Just Listed

Welcome to 16 Rumbold Court, Upper Coomera - your family's dream home awaits! This impressive double-storey

free-standing house sits on a generous 737m2 block and is move-in ready, offering a perfect blend of modern comfort and

family-friendly features.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by the spacious living areas adorned with brand new carpets

and freshly painted walls. The heart of the home is a modern kitchen, including a dishwasher. The lower level boasts air

conditioning for comfort, and there's an additional aircon unit in the main bedroom upstairs. Ceiling fans are installed in

each room to keep the whole family cool.Upstairs, a huge master suite awaits, complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite

bathroom. Three double bedrooms with built-ins provide ample space for the entire family. The two tiled bathrooms and a

convenient powder room downstairs ensure practicality and ease.Step outside to discover your private oasis – a sparkling

pool with a charming water fountain awaits in the backyard. Enjoy two open-plan living areas flowing seamlessly to the

veranda and private garden, creating the perfect setting for family gatherings and entertaining.Property Features:- 4

Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms + powder room. 2 Car Garage + Plenty of car space- New Carpet- Freshly painted- Big Swimming

Pool - Fans in each room- Solar Panels- 1 Aircon downstairs and 1 in the main bedroom- 737m2 block - Move-in

ReadyThis fantastic family home is situated in a quiet street in Upper Coomera, close to the M1, shops, Westfield

shopping centre, and Dreamworld. With solar panels, plenty of outside car space, and room for additional parking of cars,

caravans, and boats, this property offers both convenience and flexibility.Don't miss the opportunity to make this your

forever home – contact us today to arrange a viewing of this superb Upper Coomera residence!Call Val Palkin on 0424

808 846 for more information.Please note, we have used virtual furniture in some of the images.Disclaimer:In preparing

this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but

we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


